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LONGER LIFE 

FOR 

BALLS 

BELTS 

BOOTS 

BRIDLES 

BRIEF CASES 

CAPS 

CHAPS 

COATS 

COLLARS 

COVERS 

CUSHIONS 

GIRTHS 

GLOVES 

G01,F BAGS 
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CRUMP 

ESSIN 
A PENETRATING LIQUID DRESSING
UNSURPA.SSED FOR USE ON ALL NATU
RAL LEATHER. ADDS NEW LIFE TO OLD 
LEATHER-KEEPS NE\V LEATHER NE\,r. 

PROTECTS against: mold, mildew, dry rot, 
hardening, cracking, squeaking, discoloration, 
scuffing. 

SEALS fibers against: water, sweat, stains, 
and dirt. 
PRESERVES: all natural leather and lets it, 
breathe. Tough resins and oil penetrate and 
seal the fibers (not just the surface). 

ONE APPLICATION on leather Dot exposed to 
elements. Once per season on exposed articles. 

ACTive Ingredients 

Salicylanilide .. , ............ ,....".......... 1°'~ 

Paranitrophenol ......................... , .. ".................. 1% 

Inert Ingredients ", ...................... , ............................ 98% 

"CAUTION: Keep out of reach of childr~n. 
Harmful if ~wallowed." 

B,T. CRUMP COMPANY, !NC. 
·Regist.ered Trade-Mark. 

Made in U,S.A. 

USDA REG. NO. 1861-1 
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LONGER LIFE 

fOR 

GUN CASES 

GUN SLINGS 

HANDBAGS 

HARNESS 

HIDES 

HOLSTERS 

LUGGAGE 

MAILBAGS 

MONEYBAGS 

SADDLES 

SHOES 

SKINS 

STRAPS 

UPHOLSTERY 

. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USING 
CRUMP LEATHER·LASTING DRESSING 

Have leather dean and dry. Apply with a 
brllsh or wipe on with a soft cloth. Apply liber
ally on leather soles, stitching, seams and on 
old, greasy or dry leather. Allow to ory six to 
twelve hours in free circulation of dry air. 
After twenty-four hours in dry air leather may 
be buffed with a soft cloth or brush. TO 
CLEA~ TREATED LEATHER: Just wipe off 
with a damp sponge or cloth-That'.c: ", ll. 

You r leathl'l' will remain soft and pliable 
without the use of any other oil, dressing or 
polish. 

CAUTION: Not recommended for use on 
Plastics, Patent or Suede Leathers, rubber, or 
plastic-coated leathers. 

VOLATILE: Keep away from open flame 
when applying. Keep can sealed when not in 
use. 

"CAUTION: Keep out of re(I·:h of ,;hildren. 
Harmful if swcdk,wed." 

LEATHER WORTH :BUYINn 
IS \VORTH SA \T~H; 

You moth-proof your clothing before 
putt" 19 away-Prevent ,:\1 old , :\-1ildew, 
Dry Rot, Deterioration by LCClther-

Lastiny your h·;;·,,'ther. 
Dealers and sales represer.tatives throughout 

the world. 'Vrite for the naUte of you!' nearest 
dealer. 

Guaranteed lind distributed exc1usi.vely h 
the United States by 

B. T. CRUMP COMPANY, INC. 
~!ail1 O!li('c & Fnetori('s: Richmond. Va .. U.S.A. 

Address: D('pL 2·J 
('ahle addre~~: WU Code: CRUMPCO 
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